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“he i lists of the Landisvill

Vigil, ti Flori News and the Mount
Star and News, were merged with that of th
Mount Joy Bulletin, which makes this paper's
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EDITORIAL
WILD IDEAS

All the wild ideas of unbal

agitators the world over in their ig-

norant and pitiable quest

ness through revolution

tion of property, and crim

overthrow the et

one route

or Ve nt

broad and open highway of service.

And service always means industry,

thrift, respect for authority,

recognition of the rights of others.
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DIG FORIT
Stable prosperity—wherever and

whenever it has been manifested—

never has been based upon inciden-'!

tal or haphazard circumstances. It

is logical to assume, when the mat-

ter is seriously considered, that the

“good luck” of your competitor has

resulted from a promotive cam-

paign in which sound common sense,

far-sightedness and strenuous effort

have played prominent parts. The
i .

day of placer mining is over; one]

digs for his gold nowadays.
 

WHY NOT HERE?

Mount Joy merchants can learn a

thing or two and greatly increase

their business if they would follow

the footsteps of our sister borough,

Lititz, In the pretzel-town the mer-

chants go together and contribute

prorata. The money is used to hire

a good band such as the Ringgold, of |

York, and each Saturday they give

a concert. These concerts attract

hundreds of people and while in

town they usually buy from the mer-

chants there.

Why couldn’t

thing here?

we do the same

THE MODERN SUNDAY
The Sunday of today begins at

the edge of dawn with a race to the

country and the fishing places. It

develops through the morning into

a stream of automobiles, another

stream of park-goers, a third stream

of iolk intent on going somewhere,
gxeept to church, by any means

posSikle. By noon the golf courses

are ciowded. A few hours later the

base XU players are entertaining

the larg fliences of the week.

It is not | of theatre

that hasn’t a lmme patrons waiting

to get to the ticket window with

such patience as they have. Quiet,

rest, meditatica, worship—these have

almost departel from our Sunday.
 

A VERY WISE MOVE
At a special meeting of our

School Board last Friday evening,

that body wisely purchased a four

acre tract of land within a square

of our present public school build-

ing, for school purposes. The main

reason for its purchase was for the

erection of a High school building

that will accommodate all

from town and community who are

seeking advanced education.

For years our school building was

crowded, neither teacher

about by ghe growth of our town

and throuM an ever increasing de-|
mand from from the sur-|

rounding townships. i
The tract was purchased with a!

 

  

is the intention of the Board to e |

up-to-date base

field with a cinder track—a

"athletic field.

Editor & Pro'r. I

  
ugh po-

!ding time.

RHEEMS

    

Mrs. Elmer R. Kraybill, of the

theems general store, spent one

day at Lancaster

A. B. Heisey, the Rheems stone

and sand rchant, tr wcted busi

ne i Harrisburg

I ¢ have their for
1 » 1 hew ee

1 ro 1 1

- R

8 Church of

. } at H
)

M Mr J b H. Bard

1 1 1. ©1 last 11 3

H. Bard 1

he hee

Y 1 John

tot

( Vi on 1

t i friond

s. S. S. Kraybill

A it Sunday a

( he h their son, M
n R ybill, at thi

place

Mr. an Nalmer, M

Irs n N

nd Mrs attended th
Cleona camp n ; over the pa

week-end in Lebanon county.

The Rheems members of the Gar-

'den Spot Poultry Association met

with success thus far and have large

flocks to select heir prize winners

 

  

1 for the fa bitions.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter R. Kraybill iV

entertained a number of Williams-

port farmers at their Rheems home

where perfect dahlias and various

| other varieties of flowers prevail.

Russel K. Bard the

{ Atlantic City excursion last Sunday

| morning which left Harrisburg with

{ 14 coaches in which standing room

in demand after

| caster.

i Mr. and Mrs. Elmer R., Kraybill

and daughter, Jean, entertained the

following persons at their Rheems

residence Thursday: Rev. and Mrs

Aubrey Goudie and sons, John and

accompanied

was
|

|

 

Aubrey, of Downingtown, Pa.

| Miss Martha Shank, assistant to

the postmaster at this place, is

| spending her summer vacation at

| Mount Gretna, the guest of her

{ aunt, Martha Breneman. Victor

| Shank, in the Florin Trust Company,

{ spent the week-end at the
i place.

{ Mrs. Alida Greider and daughters,
| Martha and Alida, Miss Ruth Her-

shey, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harnish,

Mrs. J. C. Smith and daughter,

| Ruth, and son, John, attended the

{second Greider reunion held at the
Landisville camp meeting grounds

last Saturday.

The directors of the West Donegal

School Board met August 2, at

which time they fixed the date of

August 25 as the opening day for

West Donegal schools. Prof. S. B.

Landis, who is guiding tourists

through “the Yellowstone Park and |

Clitorye will have charge of the]

Rheemgy Grammar school and Mrs.|

| Robert” Mason the secondary.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd A. Murphy

entertained the following prominent

guests at their Rheems home: Mr.

and Mrs. J. Flaggs, Mr. and Mrs. R.|

Klapp and Miss Bertha Hogendob-|

ler, attendants at the South Moun-|

tain Hospital, Wernersville, Pa.; Mrs. |

Henry Hogendobler and sons, Henry:

and George, of Danville, Pa.,

Mrs. Frank Shields and Fred Haus,|

of Marietta.

 

   
a great distance for its size

quality.

level from end to end.

spreader loads of manure an

stalks.

has

ten hours

real | enoagements until corn fodder shred- and Mrs.

Tuesday he cleaned up Child, Mr.
This, in our estimation, is one of Hiram Nissley in East Donegal who mer and Maggie Stults,

the most important steps ever taken pag 24 acres of wheat that yielded |
by our Board of Education.

BEAUTIFYING A TOWN

There is nothing more of a credit

to any village, borough or city than |

a town that every visitor to that

place sees and quite frequently that |
only. Autoists, and there are so |

very many of them nowadays, very

seldom see any part of a town that

is not along the main highway.

If you pass through a beautiful

town, you'll always remember that

particular burg. If its appearance
is the opposite you will also remem-
ber it. For just this very reason we'

always agitated the best ap-

‘pearing Main street possible.
. The first important step in the

‘an average of 21

|Mr. Nissley has 20

‘er portion topped, and 8 acres of |

Mrs, Susan Miller

bushels per acre. |

acres of good |

orn; 10 acres of tobacco, the great-

: . potatoes that are coming out larger, for Atlant; ity.
a neat appearing and beautiful main. the ay antic City.

thoroughfare. That’s the section of ‘planted. He is a strong advocate of
certified seed that was

 

ELIZABETHTOWN |at the Samuel
Strasburg. 

Celebrates Her |

87th Birthday—QOur Firemen

Attend Carnival |

Miss Olive Shockey, of Baltimore, grand-daughter, Mrs. Wagne Aungst
lis a guest of George B. Cohiecn and and family, at Florin.

family. i

Miss Jean Swartz, of Lemoyne, is cester, Ohio, were guests of Daniel
spending the week with Mrs, Blanche Frey and family last week.

 

leaving Lan-

er. The topic was “Fruits of Our
. Stewardship in Porto Rico.” After
devotions, Mrs. Joseph Daugherty
conducted the Bible Study. Miss
Sara Hoffman gave a talk on
“Abundant Fruitage” and a poem,

same ;

| Hersh, Mayetta Heisey, Ruth Heisey,

cigar business in this section is also
and Detter than it has been.

(held at the

Daniel Erb, of near Rheems, in Clayton Farmer in honor of Betty
1923 had a field of tobacco that at-' White and Maurice Marsales.

those |...ted farmers and merchants from little host and hostess received a
and number of beautiful gifts. Refresh-

This year he comes to the ments Were served and

S| front with a 20 acre field hard to had a delightful time,
hoz pupil};ya) in the county. There are 160 ing Were in attendance:

fein able to work to advantage. ..o with 550 plants to each row, Hauenstein, Mary Eckert, Katharine
8 condition was brought} every stalk topped, making the rows Hauenstein, Elizabeth Heisey, Anna

To prepare Mary

this field he distributed 250 manure Frances Brandt, Ruth Eckert, Dor-
d 300 othy Heisey, Jane White, Richard

| pounds of Maxes Fertilizer per acre; Albright, Harold Linard, Robert Fox
frequent cultivation and sprays for [Abram

view to providing for the future. worms making large leaves and Harold Eckert, Ralph Eckert, John
&, Heisey,

rect 2a modern high school building, Harvey Hoffman has been thrash- |Hynicker, Martin Heisey,

a suitable auditorium, a regulation | jo each day since July 15. His Wiker, Martin Trostle, Mervin Lin-
sized basket ball gym and lay out an | equipment

ball and foot ball bushels per
a capacity of 800 ard, Junior White,

isa . {daughter spent
frequent cultivation and spraying. Gretna.

{visiting her parents,
Amas Enterline, here.
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| G. Walter Dulebohn, wife and

children and Mr, ‘and Mrg, Abram

Breneman, will spend the week in

their cottage at Mt. Gretna

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hartman |

ind daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. N

I. Greiner and daughter, Dorothy,

'hursda Shamokin.

KE 1 Ww

he ( 1 l or

; abou ne’ oy |

Pr nd M K. Ober at-| -
meeting ofl

Ivana Distwict |

» Bre n held yy PP »Ab Jazz Bows
of B seou 1 ) 7

1 rn id ¢ &
PS Via Roy

( 1 r Pine Gro

1 1 two eel Ce }

\ 1 { of] 1d

( h ce in

1 1 uests of | Pi ppg CGge de
ire ( of Middle. | 10ngcet AJ uspen ers

own Thursday ¢ ng durin |

ie ival being held at that | 3I5¢C
place. |

Mrs. Susan Miller, of North Mar- |

ket street this place, who celebrated |

her eighty-seventh birthday anni |
versary on August 13, was tendered|
a reception yesterday by her daugh-

ter, Miss Katie O. Miller. The aged

lady who is enjoying good health,

as the recipient of a number of
appropriate gifts. Dinner was served $ 1 i 0
in the dining room which was e
prettily decorated with flowers, The

Mr.

of town;

Miller, Mrs.

following guests were invited:

and Mrs. J. G. Dulebohn,

Mr. and Mrs. George

  
   

Emma Harnish, and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Erb, f Lancaster; Mr. ~ u's 5 1 1 i ; :I Mrs. ChaviesShecter and anne] DEFOE we are ready to show cur Fall stock we like to clean up all Odds
ter, Louise, of Rohrerstown; and Mr. x . ” » °and Mrs. HurryL. Brown, of Jersey| & Ends in Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings. These Prices are for quick action.
Shore.

{ The Otterbein Guild of St. Paul's |

[United Brethren church held the|

monthly meeting on
nr
vi

Tuesday eve-
with Miss Edith Herr as lead-

“The Lighthouse and its Keeper,”
was read by Miss Grace Shoop, A
missionary wateh was held and
business followed. The society de-
cided to give five dollars this year,
to the Scholarship Fund of East
Pennsylvania Branch which is to
help a Life Work Recruit through
college, also to hold a corn roast
the first week in September. The
{following were present. Edith Herr,
| Verna Herr, Sara Daugherty, Grace
Shoop, Gertrude Heisey, Elva Herr,
Esther Herr, Hazel Otis, Alice

Gray, Black,

Sara Hoffman, Grace Wormley and
Mrs. Daugherty.

 

mn.

MAYTOWN
Held a Birthday Party for Betty

White and Maurice Marsales

Walkover $7.50
 

Subscribe for the Mt. Joy Bulletin
The Maytown Garment Factory

is working on full time, and about
forty are given employment. The  
A birthday surprise party was

home of Mr. and Mrs.

The

Freeland Overalls

 

fo

7 Palm Beach Suits at

4 Mohair Su

Special--Plain Suits
$20.50

We have Plain Suits in Frock and Sack Coats and carry

Its

Silk Mixtures, etc.
$37.50. Come in and see these suits.

Shoes and Oxfords
grade . . $5.25

Beacon $6.00 grade .... $4.25

Special 12 pairs $8 to $12 Shoes . . $3.48

Work Shoes Reduced

HartSchaffner]MarxClothes
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~ ALL STRA LAT

S50c¢

B. V. D’s.

89¢

   
 [Munsingwear

79¢  
The August Clearance Sale is an annual event with this store. Always

$9.98

$18.50 grade at $12.75

Sizes 36 to 44 regularly

Furnishings
$5.00 Lee Union Alls .. $3.89
$6.00 Angora Sweaters . . $3.98
$2.50 Pajamas. . .. . . $1.79
Lot of Collars dozen 75
 

P. EE Getz
   

everybody

The follow-

Minerva
SALUNGA

in Elizabethtown.

M. H. Eicherly and wife

Sunday at Carsonia Park, Reading.

Schaffner, Ada Springer,

Schaffer, Charles Brandt,
Gretna.

Jacob Hynicker, Irvin
Charles Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Way spent Sun-

day afternoon at Hershey.

Mrs. Jacob Minnich and daughter,

Clayton White, Dorothy, left on Tuesday morningand he has Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kraber, Mr. th sburEarl White, Mrs E. a, 0 Spend e week at Asbury Park,

and Mrs. Clayton Far-| no.Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Sayre, of

Woodbury, N. J., are spending some

 

— I time with her father, Henry 8S.
LANC. JUNCTION Hiestand.

———— Mrs, Fannie Baer and nieces,

Rhoda and Edna Garber, of Mt. Joy,

are spending a few days at Stone

Harbor, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Herr and son,

John Jaceb, of near Marietta, called

on his mother, Mrs, Amanda Herr,

on Friday evening.

A combined business

Read the Bulletin.

Miss Florence H. Gross left Tues-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shenk and

Sunday at Mount

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith is a guest

Hess farm, near and social

Miss Mary Enterline, of Lititz, is

Mr. and Mrs.
held at the home of Miss Dorothy

Minnich, Tuesday evening.

J. B. Mumma and wife, with Mr.
Elam Bomberger as chauffeur, start-

ed Monday morning for Atlantic

City where they will spend a few
days.

Miss Beatrice Herman, of Lancas-

ter, is spending several days with

John H. Cassel is a guest of his

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Elliot, of Wor-

. iran Myers. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gross, Mrs. her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
sight is the wniferm Sus Robert and Ross Keller and Rus- |A. A. Hughes and son, David, mo-| Weidman, before starting school
line on Main street from one end of sel Witmer, spent Sunday at At- tored to Mount Gretna today. next week.
the town to another. Can you imag-

ine its beautiful appearance when
9

Monday the i wis started
soon you wifl get a good

as to ifsg appearance

e that all our fd
andassist th Boro

I
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are

near Waynesboro.

rean a;

antic City.

Mrs. I. S. Simons and

visiting the

of Read-Miss Eleanor Ashton,

ing, a former State College student |Sauers

is visiting Miss Edna Hoffer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Cocper and Fetter at their cottage “The Ledg-

Misses Leah Wormley and Sadie es,” Mount Gretna, Wednesday and

spent Saturday in Lan-

children son, Francis, motored with Horace

former’s parents, Cassel and family, of Manheim, to

| Mount Gretna.

{were guests

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Cassel and Miss Mary Kendig came home on

Monday from a two weeks trip by

automobile to Charlestown, W. Va.

Her sister, Miss Esther, who ac-

eonpanied her, will prolong her
visit indefinitely.

Mrs, Paul Peifer and son, Donald,
of Mt. Joy; Miss Sweigart, of Eliza-

bethtown; her sister, Mrs. Levi Pei-

fer, Miss Elizabeth Peifer and Miss

Mrs. H. B. Frey, Mrs. Charles

and Miss Stella Weaver

of Mr. and Mrs. E. G.  
  

 

C. K. Ball and wife spent Sunday |

meeting of the Epworth League was,

| Martha Newcomer are spending a

| week at Mount Gretna.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reist and

children, Martha Jane and Warren;

spent Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Frey, Mr. and

| Mrs. Samuel Eby, Mr. and Mrs, N.
Miss Reba Laudermilech spent Sat- N. Baer were among the visitors to {Ocean Grove,

urday evening at Lebanon and Mt. Crystal Cave on Wednesday.

! Joseph Staley, of Landisville, and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newcomer and Mrs. Milt Miller are of a family of
twelve, ten of whom

{A brother, George Staley, of Johns-

town, came home with them and

will spend a week here visiting.

| Daniel Drace now of Elzabeth-
town formerly of Landisville, fore

man on section of State Highway

‘through Salunga and Landisville

while at work with others was run

were present.

{down on Tuesday evening by an

automobile, He is now in a Lan-

Raster hospital suffering with a

broken limb and other injuries.

Harry C. Kendig, a student of F.

land M. College, and J. Emerson

| Young, our pop and ice cream sling-

er at Kendig’s restaurant started

for Jacksonville, Florida in Emse’s

Ford on Monday morning. They

had their machine decorated with

Barney Google and Jiggs and had

many inscriptions painted all over

the car. When they return we will

hear all about how the oranges ard

bananas grow. Mr. Young will no

doubt give a free lecture on what

he saw or did not see and Harry will

go to College and give the teachers

| some pointers on the South.

Boiling Springs, Cumberland county,

on Thursday. Those present from

this vicinity were: Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Staley and children, Ethel,

Pearl and Marie; Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Staley and daughter, Mabel, and

{Howard Kline, of Landisville. Mr.

{and Mrs. Bicking and children, of

Coatesville; Mr. and Mrs. Milt Mil-

ler, Mr. and Mrs. Christ Fair, of

Lancaster. There were .60 in all.

Next year they will meet again the 
The Staley reunion was held at

|
second Thursday in August at Maple

{ Grove,

1

BAINBRIDGE

  

Hoffman left for

New Jersey, to spend

Miss Grace

ia week.

| Emil Neff, of Quarryville, is
spending a week with his cousin,

i Vernon Flowers.

John Markley and son, Edwin, of

| Harrisburg, spent a few days with

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Markley.

Douglas Longenecker, of Wild-

wood, New Jersey, spent a few days

{here with relatives and friends.
Rev. and Mrs. William A. Ellis

are spending their vacation at Mills-

| boro, Delaware, the guests of Rev.

{J. D. Hudson.

Miss Carrie Collins came from

Lancaster with an attack of quinsy,

and is recuperating at the home of

the
Thomas Nast, used the elephant in
—Dbecause famous cartoonist,

1874 to picture the huge Republican
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, William

|

vote in the previous presidential
Collins. election. Members of all parties

vote for
The committee on the Labor Day

festivities will make the final ar-

rangements during the week for the

big celebration on Labor Day. The

fantastic parade to be held at 10

o’clock promises to be one of the

largest ever held in this section. The
Bainbridge band and Polly Merry
Makers’ orchestra will furnish the
music for the day.
I

Puielesi * EPSOM SALT

as a gentle,
keep the body internally clean.

Puretest Epsom Salt frees the bile
ducts from stagnant secretions. A
little every few days in a glass of
water tones you up fer work amd
makes you feel right for play. Very
easy to take.
One of 200 Puretest preparations

for health and hygiene. Every
item the best that skill and care
can produce.

E. W. GARBER

The RexallDrug store

Summer Dairy Feeding

If grain has not been fed while
the cows have been on pasture,
start now before they start to shrink
in milk production. After milk
production drops, it is impossible to 
bring it back. If pasture is still
good, corn and oats are sufficient. Ice Cream, Groceries and
If pasture is poor, some protein 1
feeds, such as gluten, cottonseed Confections
meal or linseed oil meal should be
fed with the corn and oats. Feed
one pound of grain to each five or

six pounds of milk daily.

 

BRANDTBROS.
Mount Joy Street, Mount Joy, Pa.
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